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A BRITON'S' VIEW OF GOTHAM ,

The Insolence of Wealth in the Great
American Oity.

THE USES TO WHICH IT IS PUT.

*

Money Which Suddenly Accu-

mulated
¬

Before ltd Owners
Knew What to Do With It

Foreign News.-

An

.

EngllHh Opinion of New York.-
C

.

[ ( JSS7 by James tltntutt. ]

, Lofli o.v , Sept. 10.New[ lork livratd-
CnbleISpeclal to the HUE. ] There Is noth-
ing

¬

which seems more remarkable to the
Anelo-Amcrlran thnu the change which has
taken place during the last few years In the
Urlttnh population and press Interest lu
United States affairs. Where formerly a
few lines now and then were gazetted on-

tUiit subject, scarcely a day passes now with-
out

¬

the publication of some cable dispatches
to the Times , News and Standard from New
York or ot editorials on American topics.
This Is even extending to the provincial
journals. This change was recently accon-
timted

-

bj a dally story In the Times, three
columns at one publication , of Impressions
of an English traveler la the elates. It Is
well understood that the writer Is John llol-
llngahead

-
, who , when In New York , WAS In-

terviewed
¬

by the Herald. Seven chapters
have been devoted to Now York city, which
furnishes the occasion for a long editorial In
the Tunes. From this I make the following
extracts which will prove interesting to the
Herald's renders

THK 1NSOLENCK OF WKAI.TH-
."Nothing

.

Is more nmazlni ; to a atrangor In
New York or to a render ot his experiences
than tbo apparent Insolence of wealth. In
Itself there Is uo Impropriety In the expendi-
ture

¬

, which Is simply on a ecaU with the
spender's means , but It Is so contrary to
English temper that the gigantic brown-
stone palaces on Fifth avenue and oven the
lavlshncss of outlay on parks and municipal
buildings , such as town halls , causes at the
beginning astonishment like a shock. In-

Etieland wraith swiftly accumulated Is wont
to dissemble nnd assume an apologetic de-
meanor

¬

, or It Is startled Into revealing Itwilf.
Among Americans , and especially at Now
York , it courts and compels remark. .New
York luxury Is a safe attribute to the public
by coating the streets with marble and lav-
ishing

¬

thousands of dollars on flowers at
balls , A .New York millionaire obeys nnd
docs not utfront the popular snnsoor the be-
coming

¬

by enveloping nimself In a golden
halo. He respects the local sentiment as
much in ostantatlousncss at his grave. The
sculptured marbled mnirnllieenco of Oreen-
wood cemetery which dazes the tourist , har-
monizes

¬

with the (itncss of thlnes according
to American sentiment. Judged by that
standard the devotion of the child's Inherit-
ance

¬
to tbo erection ot a gorgeous monu-

ment
¬

Is nn act of deference to the local spirit
rather than a patriotic Irony. New York , as
Been portrayed at the outset of nn American
tour , suffers by being taken out of Its proper
order.

IT IS LIKE TIIK mitFACK
which stands In front of n book and Is read
first , though composed last , Its noise and
grandeurs and the rlotousncAs of riches ,
starting out of the aea to deafen and dazzle
the arriving voyager , appear to rest on no-
foundation. . They seem llko an
exhalation or a crumbling fungus
growth. They are natural enough ,
ns the traveller finds ns he pursues
his journey through the continent. Though
the hands may not have been Invariably nnd
Immaculately clean which amassed the
wealth required to glorify those marble vis-
as

¬

, to furnish liroiuiwny with Its legion of-
prodieal customers , to brlnit the Grotou river
Into the city , to turn a rubbish heap Into a
paradise like Central park and onuhi ceme-
teries

¬
as sumptuously as those of Memphis ,

they have not been Jagging with tulip
bulbs or South sea bubbles. All
the manifold gifts and marvels of thu great
republic help to explain the turmoil nnd exu-
berant

¬

pomps of the center of Its trade. Jlnlf-
of the North American continent nnd more
than four-tifths of Its Industry and population
have

TltKIll FOCUS IN MANHATTAN ISLAND.
There they tint ! their volco nnd their entre-

pol.
-

. Through It Hews their wealth , and It
has made the mntn spring which brought
their affluence Into being. With all Its glnr-
Imr

-
faults and weaknesses , New York has

earned the right to be called America's
treasure house , liy the stlmnloiis of Its
restless brain , which It has imparted to con-
geries

¬

ot dominions and the population be ¬

hind It , from the Asters , the Stevens , the
Stewarts , the Garrisons , the Jay Goulds nnd
the Vandcrhilts. proceeded the Impulse

the rubric of national
Holendor to Its atupomloim dimensions. The
promoters of enterprises which , issuing
chletly from New York , have fanned Ameri-
can

¬

Inventiveness to fever heat and com-
passed

¬

In lifty yearn the effect
of centuries , nave Individually been
not nil heroic. They were chlldion of
their circumstances and the circumstances
on which nnd with which they worked hap-
pened

¬

to be of heroic proportions. From
motives rarely remarkable lor niacnanlnnty
they tapped the rock and golden currents
flowed. They and their iailow-towiimiten
had at all events the abilities the union
needed to start It on its wondrous course.
They and not New York In ueneral have
levied their toll rather In excess on the actual
nnd positive proiits gained through their Initi-
ative.

¬

. Now York life , lloatlng nn such a Hood
M the Instantaneously awakened activity
of a continent let lonso upon It could not
have escaped bolng wnut It is, both In merits
and vices. In Its prosperity Us fate was | tosuddenly disburse hundreds of millions
before It had learned more than tlio simple

rt of making them.-
THK

.
m.UNUKItS IT BAR COMMITTED ,

not to go beyond the nociul and artistic ec-
centricities

¬

which come within the range of-
B holiday tourist's criticisms, are chargeable
to the Inordinate hurry ot American dollars
to get spent before their depositories had
learned how or why. Chemistry and en-
gineering

¬

and the profession ot hnance are
more easily revolutionized tlmn n national
ichool of architecture U created. New i ork
does not seem to have succeeded as yet In
that Athens hnd trained Its taste before the
L'Oid of Asia Minor poured Into Us coffers.
New York came to its fortune before Its
taMe , aud Its cultivated citizens were sorrow-
fully

¬

reminded of thu Invasion ot tin ) right-
ful

¬

reslhctie relations by rows of edifices
morn oxtinvngant tlmn graceful , lint al-
ready

¬
n loftier and more rornwt Bt.tnd.ud has

bu nn to operate, and New York has as yet
ipont no moio tlmn u sample of the wealth
on which It inav calculate ns available
for Its embellishment. At the rate
nt which both Its resources and Its
ttstcs advance In ronjunction with its
propensity lor their open display , It maybu
expected to liccainc In time adultery of Htate-
ly

-
Rtiuclurcs if never destined to be nn ex-

ijulflto
-

nrchliiictiinil whole. The national
irivdom ftoin shyness nnd reserve , In
the dark au-os ot American artistic sensibil-
ity

¬

, affected IIH! city , hus leveled many pro-
tentliiiis

-
e > esores. The misfortune of Lon-

don
¬

has been that the last use to which Its
reslilenlh unless In tinde , even If then-
think ofnpplylnt ; their savings la In Its exter-
nal

¬

adornment
i on rnizKN or Nitw YOII-

KHUnimuiir thu lirsU If hobo too modest
to live In n calaro ho will not refuse Jiis-
towiibiunn the pleosuie of ndmlrfug a m In la-
turn pantheon InMhlchho means to repose
t his death. In Its outlay upon oblecU uioro

formally , though hardly morn really public ,
New Vork sets an example to Kngllsh towns-
.IU

.
llnnuclal hUtory comprises nobler

records than the speculations of
the old managers of Tammany
ball , and tr-oy aw of a Wiiu likoiy to bo more
irfcuiu.: Within living memory New York
1ms been enrlchud with a delightful Kcrlet * of
park * and pleasure itrounds nt it fabulous
cast and the effort U not yet nearly exhausted.
New York Is entitled to Umt that obstacle *,
ixx'.uniarrand topographical , totlio corporate
comfort and the pleasure of Us people are tor-
II Incentives rattier than dl.scoiirugemcnU.
It hai masti rvd much earlier irmn the cov-
Mding

-
txxJIos of populous fiiiU prosperous

KnclUh towns the satrt of the Htromcth as
Veil ns the deficiencies of a congestion ot
human life. With the Knullshman. If results
are not entirely sillsfactory , h will remem-
ber

¬

that taste* pardonably dlllcr along
with rircumstnnrcs. 'I'lio quiet existence
of 4li ld country Is not suited to a peopla-
xvhlch lias Inherited the duty of developing
the new world. Nnturis which miaes In the
lu-tio a special cuticle to resist , the violence
ot the Afrknti nun , 1m * ronrrmled lu the
American a faculty for reimOiiInc cool when
the kdclal and buslnes* thermometer mark *
L'oodlicAtVtierimortHl uerxthcan. alainl-
it olonger thero1 Is nUT > s.thq nnotiatr.il

Sleepy liollow on this side of the ocean for a
temporary retreat There are moods even In
American natures which crave a more com-
plete

¬

sedative than a clam picnic on Coney
Island or n sojourn In n painted pavilllou
amid cost I v exotics at Kong Branch. "

To-day the Times tourist begins to travel
westward and ho devotes three columns and
a quarter to New York City , all of which Is-

a great relief to raruelllsm and crime-

.Atttinncl

.

In-
Copvrloht1187liV Jamu Oorcloti liennettA-

UKLOIUM , Sept. 10. I New York lierald
*

Cable Special to the UEK.I Aubanel , who
Is suspected ot abstracting the mobilization
documents published by the Figaro , Is well
known In lielglura , where he Is supposed to-

hnvo fled and whore ho had previously a re-

markable
¬

career. About 1875 , Luclen Auba-
nol , of Jewish faith , deserted from the
French army after a quarrel , in which he
Mapped an ofllcer's face , nnd arrived hero
penniless. Clover , witty and well educated ,

lie contributed to several Belgium newspa-
pers

¬

aud suddenly came prominently Into
notice by obtaining from Mnnzolgnor Uu-
mont , a bishop In disgrace, Important church
documents , which he published In Iho
Tribune Da Moiu , nnd which excited a great
sensation and contributed to the defeat of
the clerical party at the subsequent elections.-
Aubanel

.

afterwards worked at French trans-
lation

¬

for the Brussels ntago of the libretto
SuppcJ Futlnltza. " lie started a short ¬

lived dally paper In Urussels and then wont
to Liege and after trouble with the law
courts concerning an illegitimate child of
his , wns supposed to bo lu London. He re-

appeared
¬

In Brussels about two years ago , nnd
Afterwards returned to France. Fortune was
capricious towards him , but ho Always ap-

deared
-

to emerge somehow out of his difficul-
ties.

¬

. Ills father , now dead, occupied a high
rank In the French army , which perhaps ex-

plains
¬

his gaining access ta tie] Paris war
ofllce documents-

.DRttADFULi

.

UAltiROAD WRECK.-

A

.

Collision In Kngtand Causes tbo-
Do t hof Twenty-Three Persons.L-

O.NDO.V
.

, Sept 10. A dreadfut collision
occurred to-day on the Midland railway. A
train tilled with excursionists collided with
another train nnd was wrecked. Accounts
of the disaster thus far received state Uiat
twenty of the excursionists were killed and
many Injured. ,

Seventy persons were Injured In the acci-
dent

¬

on the Midland railroad.
The Midland train was standlngon a cross-

In
-

ir , n mile from Ooncaster, while the tickets
were being collected , when the Liverpool
express dashed Into It. The guard box was
smashed to atoms. The first carriage of the
Liverpool train was telescoped by tbo next-
.It

.
wns n long time before the Injured nnd

dying , who were wedged In the ruins , could
be rescued. Twenty-four persons were killed.
Many of the Injuied cannot recover. The
disaster wns caused by defective signaling.

The scene nt the wreck was horrible.
Scores of people laid bleeding or dead amid
the splintered woodwork and debris. Their
shrieks and groans were hoartrondinir , bat It
was impossible to release them until mecnan-
ical

-
appliances arrived. Many were taken

out shockingly mangled , some decapitated
and disemboweled. Some of the dead were
only recognizable by their clothing. A curve
In the line hid the express until within a
short distance of Iho excursion train. The
driver has not explained how be ran past the
danger signals. The latest report places the
number killed at twenty-three and the In ¬

jured at sixty.

Parliament Prorogued.
LONDON , Sept, 16.Parllamont w&s pro-

rogued
¬

to-day.
The black rod summoned members ot the

commons to thn house of lords , where the
lord chancellor rend the queen's speech pro-
roguing

¬

parliament. The prorogation Is
until November 30.

The queen's speech WAS a formal one , and
among other things she said : "I have
agreed with the president of the United
States to refer to a Joint commission the
dlfllcult questions respecting the North
American fisheries , which have recently
been discussed by two nations. "
Further along, tno queen says :
The wants and difficulties of Ireland have

occupied yourdose attention during the pro-
tracted

¬

session. I trust the remedies your
wisdom has provided will gradually effect a
complete restoration of order In Ireland , and
give renewed encouragement to peaceful In-

dustry.
¬

. In order to pass them it
has been necessary to postpone
many Important measures affecting
others of the kingdom , which doubtless you
will be able to resume without hindrance at
the coming session. "

The speech concludes as follows : "This
year , the llftleth anniversary of my reign , has
been the occasion of an expression of fervent
loyally which has greatly touched me.
1 am indeed truly thankful for
the warm and hearty proofs of
affection which have reached me from all
classes. In thanking God for the blessings
he ha-SfVOuchsafed mo ana my country , I
trust 1 may bo spared to continue to reign
over a loving , faithful and united people. "

Emperor William Entertains.B-
KULIN

.
, Sept 1C , The Yosslscho Zuitung

asserts that the czar recently Intimated a de-

sire
¬

to meet Emperor William on his return
from Copenhagen to St Petersburg. The
emperor remained nt Stettin review to-day
from 10:30: n. m. until 1 p. m. In the after-
noon

¬

he gave a dinner to Prince and Princess
William , Count von Moltke and several
generals and high olliclnls.

Scotland Want * Home Rule.
LONDON , Sept. 10. At n conference of

Scottish homo rulers to-day , Findlater , presi-
dent

¬

of the Scottish Farmers' alliance , ad-
vocated

¬

home ruin for Scotland * A commit-
tee

¬

was appointed to consider the question
and bring the matter befoie parliament.-

A

.

liibernl'o Liberality.
LONDON , Sept. 10. J. T. Brunner , liberal ,

has given S5OuO for the purpose of starting a
fund to meet the material needs of Ireland
and relieve tlui distress prevalent lu that
country. _.

Mexican Iiiclnpemlenoo Oelobrixtod.-
CirYOK

.
MEXICO ( via Galveston ) , Sept. 10.

Independence d y w.is celebrated In this
city with extraordinary enthusiasm. The
Illuminations last night wore mau'nllicent-
.At

.

U o'clock p. m. President Diaz made his
appearance lu front of the national palace
and read to a great crowd the historic decla-
ration

¬

of Independence. Ueforo the last
words died away a tremendous salute
ot cannon wns tired. The citizens
marched through the streets with
bands. This morning the president
nnd his high functionaries marched In
procession to Alaned.i , wheie patriotic exer-
cises

¬

took plac . The Stars and Stripes wore
Intertwined with Mexican tinea and por-
traits

¬

of Illdaluo nnd Washington , crowued
with laurel. The American colony took an
active part In the celebration. The Amer-
ican

¬

allegorical cars In the giautl procession ,
which occurred later In the forenoon , were
greatly applauded. Thu military feit-
uni

-

of the procession was very Im-
posln

-
? . Ten thousand of the linen t

troops of Mexico were In line , commanded
by veteran generals. All sorts ot entertain-
ments

¬

closed the feaUvitlos , A free ball for
the common people was given , free bull
lights , theatrical performances , etc. At no
time tins the anniversary of the independ-
ence

¬

of the ciuntry been celebrated with
more eclat. U Is estimated that .UO.ouo per-
sons

¬

witnessed the proco lon ,

Another MlchoUatown Victim ,

MITCUKI.USTOW.V , Sept 10. The funeral
of Oastiv , another victim , took place to-day.
Over 1,000 TKirsons , eight abreast , all wearing
laurel leaves , followed the remains to the
grave. Father O'Neill, of Copu Coloay, fcas
contributed 300 to the fund for n monument
te the victims. At the coroner's Inquest to-
day

¬

U wai shown that Conoragan was killed
by a bullet In the brrdn , and Splnnlck and
Caaoy from the effoctR ot a gun f lmt In thn-
bntln. . Thn government reporter Vhoso
presences at Friday's niet-Uu w s the prime
cause ut the affray depotod that when he nod
his police escort p sst d the line ot hornemen ,
fringing the crowd , shouts came from the
platform to the the people to close up. The
croud thereupon began to attack the the
police. UH bolng In civilian dross , escabod
unhurt The story llikl the peoclu tried to
kill him Is nol true , ,

Mendolssdhn A L&wrie. McUitecU. ' D
L. fc'hsnu ,' superintendent ,

JEFF DAVIS.-
The Charleston Jtovrn nnrt Courier

Gills Him a Oonfort" ' - *"tn Pont.-
CiiAKt.KSTON

.

, S. C. , .' ept. 10. Spi-clal
Telegram to the UGH. ] L itors who were
babies when Lea surrundu.id hava boon
making It hot for the News and Courier bo-

causu
-

It said tint Jut! Davis shoutu tt go to
Atlanta to meet President Clovelniiu. . , .u
News and Courier hits back to-day as fol-

lows
¬

: ' 'Mr. Davis Is entitled to all possible
consideration for what ho was. Tlio News
nnd Courier deals with htm as ho Is. It Is
true he Is ft man without a country , but this
Is his own fault or choice. The political dis-
ablements

¬

of Sir. Davis would bo removed
upon asking , as were the political disable-
ments

¬

of Vlcn President Stephens , Post-
master

¬

General Keorh nnd n host ot other
confederates ot high position. It Is his
preference to stand alone nnd bo n confed-
erate

¬

sign post. The man who
declines to be an American citizen nnd who
takes pride In avoiding the responsibilities of-
of citizenship should at least hold his tongue
and curb his pen Instead of forcing his coun-
sel

¬

and his grievances upon the considera-
tion

¬
of those whose duties and obligations ho-

Is unwilling to share. Mr. Davis turns his
back upon the union as It U and IB at war
with settled and unchangeable tact*. The
News and Courier has gone- further than any
other newspaper In the United States In as-
serting

¬

the rlgiitfulnoss of secession and the
absolute justice of the southern ctuse. But
It Is not a blind worshiper of Mr. DavU. In
Its eyea ex-confederates In their suf-
ferings

¬

, In their struggles , In their
proud success , nre respected n thousand
fold more than Mr. Davis was or Is , and
whenever the Idlosvncracles of Mr. Davis or
his weakness conflict with the Interests of
the barefooted boys of twenty years ago It
will say BO unhesitatingly and without car-
Ing

-
a jot for the sneers or abuse ot tlio per-

sons
¬

who wore safe In their cradles or In offi-
cial

¬

bomb proofs when the fight for the con-
federacy

¬

was made and lost. Tlio cause of-
excon federates to-day Is the cause of the
United States. The United States Is their
country. They have no other and want no-
other. .

A BRAVB OIUU-
8h I'rocU a Tramp With a Pitchfork

and Makes Him niBaorge.H-
URSBT

.
-, Mich. , Sept. 10. [Special Tele-

cram to the BBK. ] Myrtle Richards Is the
huxom daughter of Farmer Hlchnrds , of
Paris , Kent county. She Is seventeen years
old , well educated , and Independent In feel-
Ing

-
, nnd this led her to accept a position In

the family of Charles McUiath , where she
went to live last Monday. Yesterday even-
Ing

-

, when the family were absent , a tramp
entered the house and stole 8300 , which Mr-

.McUrath
.

had In a bureau drawer. After get-
ting

¬

the money ho sauntered down the road.
Miss Ulchards, who had hidden In a closet
when the tramp entered , now emerged and
discovered the theft and at once thought she
might be suspected of it. Thin Idea nerved
her, she said , to run to the barn , procure a
pitchfork , nnd overtake the robber. As she
Reproached him from behind she whacked
him over the head with the pitchfork handle
nnd then commanded him to stand and de-
liver

-
on penalty of being Impaled on the tine

of the fork. She thrust him once or twice to-
convince him of her earnestness , when ho
threw the money In the road , where Miss
Klclmrrls picked It up , and after Assurlni her-
self

¬

that It was all there , she allowed him to-
go on.

Thomas Jcffnrtion'a Descendants.
WASHINGTON , Septic. | SrycIal Telegram

to the BKK. J The death of Mrs. Melkleham.
Thomas Jefferson's only surviving grand-
daughter

¬

, this week , calls attention to singu-
lar

¬

coincidences connected with this and
other similar sad events In that family. The
fourth of July , 182f , the semi-centennial of
the signing of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence

¬

, Is memorable as the day on which the
framer of that document , Thomas Jefferson ,

died. On Saturday , the centennial of the
ndoption of the constitution , the remains of-

Mrs. . Septlma Kandolph'Molkloham , the last
surviving grand-child of Thomas Jefferson ,

will bo burled In Woodlawu cemetery, Now
York. Mrs. Moikleham died at her late resi-
dence

¬

In this city Thursday , la the seventy-
fourth year of her ago. She was the widow
of David Scott Melkleham. who was a Scotch
physician. In appearance she bore a striking
resemblance to her Illustrious grand-father.
She was n tall , erect , handsome and gen'nl'
lady of great rotinemout, and oven In her old
age , her writing was'a model of elegance and
her manners worthy of the honored lineage
she bore. Mrs. Meikelham leaves three
children , one son and two daughters. The
oldest daughter , Miss Alice , holds a small
clerkship In the patent olllce. The second
daughter has had the care of the family
household. The son , liandolph , has been
delicate all his life nnd unable to contribute
to the support of his mother and his sisters.-
Mrs.

.

. Melkelham was thu seventh child of
Governor Thomas Mann Randolph , of Vir-
ginia

¬
, who married Jefferson's fourth daugh-

ter.
¬

. During the Forty-eighth congress
"Itlcheliou" Uobinson , of Brooklyn , Intro-
duced

¬
a bill proposing a pension to Mrs-

.Melkelham
.

, the only surviving grandchild of
Thomas Jefferson , author of the Declaration
of Independence. The bill was reported ad-
versolv

-

from the pension committee on the
ground that it would establish a civil pension
list and did not pass.

Iowa nnd Nebraska Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Sept, 10. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK. | The following Iowa and
Nebraska pensions were granted to-day :

Iowa : Laura L. Knapp , former widow of
Isaac L. Johnson , Lo Claire ; Joshua Hardy ,

West Point ; K. T. Martin , Seymour ; John
Howard. Ottumwa ; John Dwyer, Agency ;
Daniel W. Hoover. Mt Vernon ; J. 11. Slmn-
non , Wlnttrset : William Case , Fredericks-
bun; ; John 11. McCune. Mt. Etna ; Thomas
F. Ouustnad , Florls ; William U. Cowell ,
Volney ; Wilson Masker , Chelsea ; Samuel
H. Chapman , Kustis ; David iS. Coe.hran ,
Colfax ; MathlnsO. Blenius , Keokuu ; James
Knlckeibocker , Jewell.

Nebraska : Alonzo lloblnson , Cedar Kap-
Ids ; L. P. Harper , Spring-bank ; William
Cole , Chambois.

President Wnltn and Ives.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 10. The Commercial

special from Hamilton about the
Cincinnati , Hamilton , & Dayton casn says
the whole day was spent examining Vice
President Walte. Ho detailed his opposition
to thu original proposition of Ives nnd his as-

sociates
¬

to Issue 8 ,500,000 morUaice nnd the
subsequent action taken by them-
.In

.
conclusion ho gave the history

of the closing hours of the Ives regime in-
cluding

¬
the lint confession by Ives of llnan-

clil
-

; embarrassment , and thu proposition to
relieve the name by a lease ot tlio Dayton.
Fort Wavno & Chicago. About this time
Mr. Walte , as an individual , consulted with
his father , Chief Justice Walte. Mr. Harrison
and other friends as to his resignation. Ho
wits advised to stick and light It out.-

A

.

Poltcomnn Am-stcd For Murder.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 10 , Policeman Sam-

uel
¬

Peterson has (wen arrested on the charge
of murdering Thomas Bourke, a well-to-do
citizen , sixty-six years of age. Bourke was
slightly Intoxicated Sunday and raised a
disturbance at his house. Three policemen
carried him to the station nnd fie wan sent
to the workhouse this morning. A doctor
there found him In a dying condition and
sHiit him homo , where ho expired yesterda-
y.iucre

.
? death he said the policemen kicked

him and clubbed him all the way to the sta-
tion

¬
, He was terribly bruised ndruptured.-

A

| .

family Cremated.X-
KVT

.
OttLKAMS La , Sept. 18. At 13:80:

this morning an explosion occurred In the
Sra ry or Dominic* M. Messina, nnd a
moment later th entire building was on lire
nnd all escapes from the upper sUulea , where
Messina's family resided , was cut off.
effort of the firemen to rescue the unfortunate
Intuates of the burning building failed , and
the entire family , consisting of Messina , his
wife and four children were burned to death.-

A

.

ftawyer Suicide * .
TKKXTOX , N. J. , Sept U. Mercer Be s-

ley
-

, jr. , son ot Chief Justice Itaasley. ot New
Vork , shot himself In Ihe head to-night ,
dying In a short time. Cause unknown. Ha
was a brilliant lawyer.-

A

.

Ijow Rate On Mnxloaa fruit.C-
HICAOO

.

, Soot 10. The freight depart-
ment

¬

ot the Mexican Central railroad has
made an exceedingly low ezuort rcle on Mex ¬

ican fruit to Chlciiro , Denver, St. Loul ,
Omaha , Minneapolis and other western
cities , and a ) itreat 'care will be taken In-

packlnz fruit , It Imojrpected to compote with
southern California oranges and other fruit
In western cities. ) '

Wnr onicBiClcrKs Innocent.-
PAnis

.
, S pt. N5.MI10 clerks In the war of-

fice

¬

who wore arrested on the charge of
divulging the details ,for tlio mobilization of
the Seventeenth armv corps have been found
Innocent nnd relcasntl. The offenders are
persons not In the-'cmploy of the war ofllcc-

.An

.

A | > ol jtjr | Forthcoming.CO-
XSTAXTIXOPIJ

.

:, Sept. 10. The Util-

itarian
¬

agent here ia nnnouncod that meas-
ures

¬

have been token to render satisfaction
to Germany for the Insult offered thn Gorman
vice consul at Iliistchuk by the newspapers-
.Areply

.
from Germany Is expected to-day ,

Another Coke Strike.-
Prrrsntiito

.

, Sept. 10. A circular tins" been
Issued by the Coke Worker's association to
the effect that all cokers who nro not work-
Inir

-
under the 11. C. Frcck scale suspend

work on Monday. Thu strike will throw
about eight thousand men out ot work-

.Sntotde

.

of a Mnyor.A-

TT.AMTA
.

, Ua. , Hcpt 10.Great excitement
was created In the vlllaee of llellman , llan-
dolph

-
county , yesterday morning by the

suicide of Ucorite Oliver , mayor of that place.-
No

.
motive for the rash act Is assigned.

Fatal Collision of Trains.M-
KMPIIIS

.

, Sept. 10. A collision occurred
late last night on the Iron Mountain rail-
road

¬

north of Nettloton , between two con-
struction

¬

trains , which resulted In the killing
of three men and Injuring of seven others.

The Weather.
For Iowa and Nebraska : Warmer, fair

weather , followed Saturday nUht nnd Sun-
day

¬

by cooler local rains , fresli to brisk
southerly winds , veering to westerly , becom-
ing

¬

variable.
For Eastern and Central Dakota : Cooler

local rains fresh to brisk , occasionally high
variable winds, generally northwesterly.

Condition of Ghlcneo Wheat.-
CnicAno

.
, Sept 10. Tno board of trade In-

vestigating
¬

committee reports wheat In Chl-

cnKO

-

elevators In good condition except 115-

000
,-

bushels No. 2 spring In tr.o Sibloy eleva-
tor

¬

, which will have to bo sold for what It
will bring.

Gored to Death.
ELKHOHNWIs. . , Sept. 10. Frank W-

.Maxon
.

, a wealthy stock dealer of the town of-

of Walworth , was gored to death last even-
ing

¬

by a blooded bull.

The New American Party.P-
HHADKT.PHIA

.
, Sept. 10. Tlio first con-

vention
¬

of the newly organized American
party , for the purpose of nominating a
national ticket , began here to-day.

Matching the Bantams.
Arrangements are belnir quietly made for

the O'Loary-MIIIor fieht There ore several
prominent sporting men here from Chi-

cago
¬

and , and from the in-

terest
¬

they nro'i manifesting in the
affair it promises to be one of-

no little importance from a flstlc point of-

view. . The law an'rt, order element of Omaha
have no occasion for, apprehension or un-
easiness

¬
, as the O'Leary party will

enter Into nor arraneements for n-

lizht In either ! this state orI-
OWA. . It will probablv be fixed for Dakota ,
nnd Is to be for SWO.ft. side , and fought within
three weeks of the Slgnlnir of the articles of-
agreement. . The match will be consummated
this evening , if at nil.

The Car-liond Rate.-
To

.
the Editor of the REP : At the ses-

sion
¬

of the inter-stat'o commerce commis-
sion

¬

held on Wcilncsday last at Minne-
apolis

¬

, ono of the largest mercantile dele-
gations over asscrnbled in the west wore
given thn opportunity of entering their
protests against the abolition of the car-
load

¬

rate , so earnestly petitioned for by
nearly throe hundred of the jobbers of
Now York. Representatives from the
prominent cities and towns in Missouri ,

Kansas , Nebraska , Dakota , Wisconsin ,

Michigan , Illinois nud Iowa wore pres-
ent

¬

, and through their selected delegates
offered unanswerable arguments in favor
of it continuance of the concessions
granted to the railroad companies on
freights shipued lu carload lots. That dis-

tributing
¬

centers are demanded by the
ever swelling tide of western industries
was clcnrlv sot forth , whilst the impossi-
bility

¬

of sustaining such centers without
the assistance rendered the jobbing in-

terest
¬

by the carload rate was demon-
strated

¬

in forcible terms. Wo have every
reason to think from the numbers , the
iutluonco , and the intense earnestness dis-
played

¬

by the entire delegation that a
lasting Impression was made upon the
national commission , but assuming such
to be the result , it behooves our mer-
chants

¬

to continue a watchful surveil-
lance

¬

over the situation and bo ready
once more to assume the defensive at
the hearing which is sot for the October
meeting of the commission in Washing-
ton

¬

, U. C. Kvery .eflbrt doubt-
less

¬

will bo made by New York
and those who with her
to seriously injure the distributing cen-
tres

¬

of the far west. Independently of
the largely increased cost to the ultimate
consumer , when the effect on the jobbing
interests of our city of thu withdrawal of-

tlio car load rate IB estimated , it will
readily bo seen the question is ono of the
most vital importance to our community.

Let our board of trade see to it thiit wo
are properly represented at Washington
even if it should be necessary to eulUt
the best legal talent in our behulf. At the
Minneapolis meeting Omaha was faith-
fully

¬

represented by .Messrs. Euclid Mar ¬

tin. J. O. Chapman , Robert Kasson , J.-

P.
.

. Wllhelmly nnd . F. Gnllltts.UlNCAU.
.

The Motor Move * Ton F.mt.-
Dr.

.

. Mercur , of the motor company ,

elated to a Hun reporter yesterday that
no now work will bo commenced on his
lines until the Douglas street trucks are
completed. Notwithstanding this state-
ment

¬

, his workmen commenced to tear
up Twelfth stroot'for' the purpose of lay-

ing
-

a continuation , the Douglas street
tracks. This violated an order recently
passed by the council , whloli stipulated
that not moro trjnn two blocks shall bo
torn up at one time under a penalty of
$100 line or iniDrisoirmont of liftcen days.-
C'onncilrncn

.

liechM rand Snyder saw this
violation of the order and spoku to Dr.
Mercer in regard" to it , The work
immediately stopped.

The internal 'revenue collections
amounted to $0,756' . 14 yesterday.-

Tbo
.

remains of Annlo O'Urlon * nlaoe-
of Mrs. E. W , Mutp y , Who died hero
Thursday , were shipped to Adair , la. ,
yesterday.

Mollie Ilouser and Beatrice Burton
were arrested yesterday on n charge
of grand larceny. The complainant , Mr.-
W.

.
. E. Frank , of llagermon's place ,

Tenth and Jaoksou streets , says that they
stole two watches from him.

Peter Holenquist nnd H. S. Hell wore
bound over to the district court yes-
terday

¬

In the sum of $500 eaohchargod
with having robbed Private Watchman
M. 11. McCormick , ns ho lay asleep in the
hall-way of his boarding house on South
Tenth street.

The case of Dr. Search , charged with
criminal assault upon a girl residing at-
Iho Occidental hotel , came op for dis-
posal

¬

yesterday afternoon. Judge Ucrku
slated that after n careful review of the
cano thoru was not Rulliciunt evidence to-

nold the defendant , mid therefore his
discharge was ordered. . .

A TAILOR TURNS BURGLAR ,

Oaptarad in tiio Act He Makes a Desperate
Fight.

THE OFFICER USES HIS PISTOL.-

A

.

Bullet UroKUH the nurglnr'a Itlglit
Temple Plnnlljr Hun In A. DooU-

tun
-

In llointit'H CUBO Other
Now .

Shortly buforo 1 o'clock this morning
as Block Sprlngbork was
niakiue his usuiU rounds on Cutnlng
street ho hoard n nolso in the rear of
Frederick Peterson's bnkory. This Is the
store nt No. 3103. Ho immediately invos-
tigntod the matter nnd found a mnn
trying to gain an entrance to the shop
by a rear door. The bnrglar wns taken"
completely by surprise , nnd after a little
resistance ho allowed himself to bo ar-
rested.

¬

. The otlicer took him down Cum-
ings

-

street. At Twenty-third street the
prisoner commenced to show fight.-
Ho

.

threw the officer in the
crass , nnd a terrible struggle ensued.
The ofllcor was almost choked by the
strong grasp of the burglar's fingers on
his throat. In the scuillo the officer's
club was broken , and as a last resort ho
drew his revolver. This did not intimidate
the burglar , and In consequence the
officer fired the gun nnd the bullet hit the
man on the temple , just above the loft
cyo. The burglar then gave in , nnd ho
lay in the grass as if ho was dead. The
noise of the shot from the revolver
aroused the neighbors , and soon a largo
throng gathered about the' wounded
man. The patrol wagon was
called , and the prisoner wns taken to thu
police station. . City Physician Ralfe ex-
amined

¬

the man and found that his in-
jury

¬

was only a severe scalp wound. It
was also found that the prinoner was
partially under the Influence of liquor.
Ho pave his name ns J. E.
Russell , and nald that ho is a taller by oc-
cupation.

¬

. Ho is about twenty-five years
old. and is dressed quite neatlyi has n
sandy mustache , nnd is six feet tall , lack-
ing

¬

two inches. HIA injuries wore not
serious enough to need hospital care , nnd-
in consequence he was kept on a cot at
the station.

AMUSKMBNfS.

Miss Prc.cott Entertain * nn Ancllonco-
In An Von kike'It. .

Miss Prcscott appeared last night nt
the Bovd as Rosalind , in "As You Likn-
It. . ' ' The character is one not now to our
people. It has been rendered by most
worthy exemplars , with whom , however ,

it may truthfully bo said , Miss Prescott
very favorably compares. She endows
the character with maidenly modesty
and impulsiveness , and most happily
gives expression to the quaint conceits ,

the precocious wisdom , the banter and
merry gibes of the love-lorn maid , mask-
ing

¬

in the guise of the youthful shepherd.
Her playfulness , though the result of art
simulating nature , was attractive , while
her illustration of the conflicting emo-
tions

¬
which tnko possession of her in her

mask with Orlando , revealed deeper and
more valuable gift of genius with which
this lady seems endowed.

Miss Prescott , however , wns alone in
the cunt. Nobody cured whether her
support appeared or not. Even the
Orlando of Mr. Mchcau was scarcely
worthy toleration. The other perform-
ers

¬

ought to be shelved immediately.
Miss Prescott cannot carry such n load-
.It

.

would bo too much to do for n star
well established in the lines now assumed
by Miss Prescott.

Miss Prescolt will appear this after-
noon

¬

in "Ingomar , " and certainly enter-
tain

¬
her fiiwienco. To-night , the plays

ot the "Merchant of Venice" and "Kath-
arine

¬

and Petruchlo" will be presented.

Tim Gliomionl Hrcakn Down ,

The fire douartmcnt was called out
shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

by a in a barn on lilnnoy
street , near Twenty-first street , owned
by Albert Rood. The structure was en-
tirely consumed. A Joss of $500 is esti-

mated
¬

, which Is covered by insurance.
Children and matches are the elements
that caused the fire. As the chemical
engine left the house on llarney street it
broke down through the carelessness of
the driver , who arovo over the side of
the apron leading from the house to the
street. The apparatus wns dragged n
short distance when the loft ruar wheel
fell to pieces. The firemen were
tumbled out , but without injury.-

An

.

Omrajjoons As ftult.
Last evening ns Miss Kitty Davis , of-

No. . 810 South Fifteenth street , and a
young lady friend were passing down
Farnam street a drunken brute named
Ole Johnson staggered against thorn , nl-
most knocking thorn from the sidewalk.
Instead of apologizing ho drew bank his
fist nnd struck Miss Kitty two or tlirro
blows in the fneo. Policeman Ryan wit-
nessed

¬

the disgraceful assault and hur-
ried

¬

Johnson oft' to the lock-up. Miss
Davis was hysterical with fright suid pain
but escaped serious injury.

The Board's N ? w Kooms.
Max Meyer , president of the board of

trade , stated to a HKK reporter last ovcn-
inc that the now rooms of the board will
bo formally opened on October 8 and 4.
The lirst day will bo devoted to an open-
ing

¬

to the public with a promonudo con-
cert

¬

, and everybody will have a ctmnco-
to Inspect the entire building. On the
evening of the second duy a banquet will
bo givun to the members and invitud-
guests. . It Is promised that the ail'air will
b ? an elaborate emu-

.Delayed

.

I''Utures.-
Doty

.

As Dainrt filed an action in the
county court yesterday afternoon ngalnsl
the West Davenport Furniture company.
The plaintiffs allege that they contracted
with the defendants for the mnnufuuturo
and setting of bar fixtures , and that they
gave to the dofundants $ W ) us part pay-
ment

¬

for the said fixtures. The latter ,

the plaintiffs claim , have never boon fur-
nished

¬

, nnd In consuquonou they suu for
the amount paid on the contract-

.llnm

.

m'a Ciisn Settled.-
Romnu

.

Romm , the mnn who was nr-

rcstod
-

Thursday on the charge of having
run off from Plankington , Dak. , with n
team which he had mortgaged to his
neighbor , John Miller , wns discharged
vosterduy. The casii was settled in court ,

the complainant , Mr. Miller , paying the
coats , amounting to 00. Mr. Romm says
that the criminal charge preferred
against him nroso out of a misunder-
standing.

¬

.

Personal raracrah *.

B. K. McAffeo , of St. Joe , is in town.
John H. Roe , ot Kearney , is registered

nt the Mlllurd. *
Judge William H. Parker , of Dakota ,

is at the Puxton.-
F.

.

. M. La Grange , of Fullerton , is stay-
ing

¬

at the Mlllard.
Colonel O. C. Sabln , of Beatrice , Is

registered at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. John A. Templotori hoi gone , to
Lincoln for H visit of a. few clays. '

,

John Guina , a well-known DCS Moln.cs

capitalist and onttlo dealer , Is nt the
Paxton.

Colonel Ire. Wilson , of St. Joseph , is in
town for n few days. Ho Is n guo.it at
the I'axton ,

Congressman Laird nnd ( 'olnnol Dawcs
returned from nn onjoynblo nnd success-
ful

¬

hunting trip through the northwest.
1. M. Walters , a representative of the

Kookttk Stove works , is in town on busi-
ness , Ho is a guest of Secretary Wnp-
plch

-

, of the board of public works.-
J.

.

. 0 , : nnd Stockton Heath , of-
thu internal revenue ollice , with Frank
D.illnntinc , of the First National bank ,
wont to Lincoln yesterday to attend the
annual dance of the Pluasnnt Hour club ,
of that city , which occurred last evening.-

Mr.
.

. O. R. Griswold , of the ticket and
passenger department of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, who was married in Detroit on Inst
Wednesday week to Ml.ss Lulu U-

.Crotner
.

, of this city , tins returned with
his bride , nftor a snort visit in Klyrln and
Ivornln , in Ohio. They will reside at 1001
South Thirtieth street.

Northern Pacific Stooklinltlora.N-
.KW

.

. YOIIK , Sept. 18. At to-day's meeting
of the Northern Paclilc stockholders n total
vote ot 754,103 shares was announced. The
new (ward of directors ro-eloctud the old
ofllcers except Second VlcePinsldunt Anders-
on.

¬

. The president was authorized to ap-
point

¬

n committee to consider aud adjust the
( inferences with the Union Pnclflc nnd Ore-
gon

¬

Hallway and Navigation companies.-

An

.

Embezzling Postmaster Arrested.M-
i.NNKAi'OLis

.

, Sept. 10. A. H. Parmentor ,
postmaster at Middle ton , WK. for twenty
years , was arrested to-day by the federal au-

thorities
¬

and lortfted In jail nt Madison. Ho-
Is charged with embezzlement of government
lunds.

An Onezpcotecl Find.-
An

.
Atlanta dispatch siys : The acci-

dental
¬

opening of n soldier's grave hero
yesterday disclosed what is rarely ever
hidden in the, tomb monov. The grave
wns on the side of a hill , near the East
Tennessee railroad shops , and wns about
four or live feet deep. The soldier was
probably hastily buried there dnr-
ing

-

the war. Workmen have
boon onengcd m making an-
eexonvntion tit this place for several
days ami more thiin once have discovered
bones that greatly resembled those of a
human body. They dug u hole twelve
feet deep and four feet square nnd into it
lowered n small can filled with gunpow-
der

¬

, tp which n fuse was attached , for
the purpose of loosening the earth. Over
the can they firmly packok some olay
and the fuse was then lighted. In n few
seconds there was a nitillled explosion
nnd for several yards around the earth
was broken up as if it had boon thor-
oughly

¬

ploughed.-
In

.

one spot , within a few feet of the
hole , a solid piece of earth has boon
lifted up aud turned over , leaving an ex-

cavation
¬

8 feet square nnd 5 feet deep.
One of the workmen peered into the
cavity, and. hastily returning to his com-
panions

¬

, exclaimed : "That'sa grave and
there's a skeleton in It. " The men looked
into the tomb nnd snw a human skeleton
with all the bones in their proper place ,

but at a touch they fell upnrt. A closer
inspection was made and several brass
buttons , with the letters "U. S. " nn them ,
and the visor to a cap , wore found in the
grave. There was no sign of burial
garments or of decayed wood to show
that the dead soldier had boon buried in-

a collin-
."I

.

believe this is money , " exclaimed
one of the workmen as ho brushed the
earth-stains from something round in his
hand. He hold a ?20 gold pioco-

."I
.

have found one just like It , " ex-

citedly
¬

exclaimed another laborer , and
ho sot to work to make his gold shine-

."Hero's
.

a small piece $3 , " exclaimed
n third workman.

The search became general nnd one
more $20 gold piece , two tens unit nn-

othcr
-

five , making in all ? JO , wore found
in the soldier's grave.

One of the laborers who had not been
fortunate enough to uiulc up one of the
coins ?aid : "You wouldn't catch mo tak-
ing money homo what came out of n-

grave. . I just tell you that skeleton will
haunt you fellows what's got that gold ,
sure as you're born. "

This caused some uneasiness among
the holders of the money , but they duln t
give it up. The body was that of n
union soldier , ns the letters on the brass
buttons clearly indicated , and ho wns-

'probably among the killed in one
of the battles fouglit around
Atlanta. Like many otliurs who mot
n similar fate , ho was buried without
a winding shoot or shroud and with little
ceremony. Ho was nrotwbly buried in
the clothes in which he was shot down ,

and his money was loft in his pockets nnd
covered up in the grave. After more
thnn twenty years no trace of the gar-
ments

¬

could bo found , but the gold was
still there , and ft nil the contents of the
tomb it was the only thing that remained
for which men care or find use to-day.

The Onlohrntod Oatuloptlc.-
St.

.

. Louis tilobo-Dutuoorat : Mrs. John
Herbert , the now celebrated cataleptic ,

confined In St. Joseph's hospital at Joliet ,
111. , and who hits been in n continues
sleeping trance or cataleptic state now
nearly ton months , remains about the
same , with the exception that she talk *

more than when bur case was last written
up. Her talk is principally about Home-
thing to eat. She is continually ordering
her meals , but her appetite is not im-
proving

¬

any. The eyes still remind closed ,

the muscles rigid nnd the joints stifi'uned.
She stands in any position sliu Is placed
in , llko u statue till moved , and the limbs
will remain in any position in which they
are placed until they are changed. She
has but slitrlit sensibility to pain , and i . a
perfect human automation. Sometimes
she cries , not nlmul , but with suumins ;

BiipprcMod gnof. At other times she
unities , but never Jnuglii audibly. Sim-
1ms become n grunt curiosity. People
como for miles to see her , and 01 Sunday
the place n crowded IJko n museum.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent illscaso , with

distressing and oflenilvo symptom" . Hood's
S'usapaillU ready relief and sjiredy-
cm o , from tlici f.ict U nctsthrouKh the blued ,

mill thus lunches every part vt the tjbttm ,

" I suffered with catarrh Afteen ytan. Took
Hood's 8arsaparllla and I am not tumbled any
with catarrh , and my general health U much
better. " I. W. LII.U , Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louts Railroad ,

" 1 Buttered with catirrh 6 or B years l tried
many wonderful cures , inhaler * , t . , spend*

lug nearly ono hundred dollars without benefit-
.I

.
tried Hood's Haraapiirllla , nnd was creatlyi-

mproved. ." M , A. AauKV , Wurccster , Mots-

.Hood's

.

Birsaparllla Is chararterlzcd by
throe imeullarllles t 1st , the romMmiflnn of
remedial agents | 3d , the fropnttloni 3dthe-
proccu of securing the active inodlclmil-
qualltlos. . The result Is a medicine of iniiisn.il
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence ,

"Hood's Bsruanarill * tones up my fystoin ,
purifies oiy blood , sharpens my apiMxtli , mid
dfenis to make me over." J. ) ' . luuMi-flOH ,
KcgUter of Deeds , Lowell , Man-

."Hood's
.

Snrsnpnrlll-. boats all t th rand
Is worth Its weight III irnld. " I. lUmilMJTO * ,
UO IJauk fitreet , Mew Vurk Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsapaiiiia
Hold by all drains. } 1 ; six for { 5. Made
only ' 0. J. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass ,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

IHAiT & HE-

SURVEYORS ,
O1lc iSoglU Om t-

Vikia ItevK *. orw ComajilrcU *
. fiMlbuxt U nk.',

L
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-

Wodo

.
hereby certify tlmt wo sitporvlto Hit

arrnmrotnrmtt for nil the Monthly nnd Semi-
Annual Urnwlniroor The LoulMnnn Stnto Lot
tcry Ctmipnny , nud In person iiiauntfo nml cou-
trol the drawings lhom olvcs , nml that tno-
enmo nro conducted vrlth honesty , fnlrnoss nml-
m rood rnlth toward all r rtlo , nnd wo nuthor
170 the Conipnny to USD tills certificate with fan
nlmllos of our slgnaturo attached , In Its advur-
tlso incuts. "

COMMISSIONERS-

.Weth

.

* nndenilfrtuvl Rank * nnd Ranker * will
pur nil I'rlzo * drawn In The Louisiana Stnta
Ixittcrlos which may be presented nt our court1-
tor * .

.T. H. OiH.r.snY , I'ros. Loulnlnnn National Il-
k.rnnitK

.
: I.ANAUX. i rc . auto National iik-

A. . DAMiwiN , Pre . New Orleans Nnflllnnli-
CAUL KOHN. Pros. Union National Han-

k.UNPnECEDKNTKlTATRTACTIOrfl

.

.

Louisanift State Lottery Company
Ine > ri>6rmUtl In la.for * fwirnbr th LP lilatar *

for duojtlon l nd rhurlinmo pnrpoiMwltbr-
fJjIUI of 1.00000010 whlou > ttitrre fund ot or r
IMOOOOIuu line * t <wn il 1t i.BrniiOTetwhrlialng populur TOM IU frnnohtia WM
nude n n rt of th orMontiUle constllulloumlopKd
December 2nd. JL II. 18TU.

The only lattery arar voted on and ondoned-
by tne people of any itnto-

.It
.

nover acmes or postpohos.-
1U

.
Grand Hlnvle NumborDrawingtakoplao * r- f-

.LOTOS

.

monthly , and the Semi-Annual Drawlnirt rogu-
Inrly

-
every six months (June anil Uooorarior. )

A 8PLBNIXD OPPORTUNITY TO WIW A-
FOUTUNR Tenth Qrnnd Drawing , class K ,
ID tbo Aonitemr of MiiHlo. Now OrleanS Tuoi-
day , October 11 , 18,37-20-Jth Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 9150,000.-
IVNoticeTickets

.
are Ten Dollars only.

Halves , S3. Fifths , S2. Tenths , SI ,
IJ8T Or PIII7KS.

1 CAPITALPniZB.pl' J150000. . . . I150.00-
JKIKANIH'HIZK OK WOUO. . . . SO ,000
1 ailANUPKlKKOV-
2LAIKJK

80000. . . . 20,009
I'lUZKBOP 10000. . .

"? 20,001Z-

O.ODO4 LAKOEPItlZKS Of-
20PUIZKS

6000. . . .
OF 1001.( . . . 20.000

60 800. . . . 25,000
100 " UOO. . . .
SOO 200. . . . 40,000S-

O.OOO600 " 100. . . .
ArrnoTiM mow pni7as.

100 Approximation Frizes of J.MO. . . .
100 " " * . . . .
100 " " 100. . . . 10,00(1(

1,100 Terminal " CO. . . . 50.000

2,179 PH708 nmonnllnfr to. tSli.OOO
Apollrntlon for niton to club ihoutd be made onlr-

o( thoomra of Ihe company In New OrtMin.
Vnt torthnr Information write clearlf. giving full

mlilrru. I'OSTAI. NO 1KB , erprCM raonnr ordera.or
New Tork Etchnngo In ordlnarr letter. Currencr br-
cxpreia ( ionrexpen en ll fM (

AI. A. 1JAU1 lil ,

r .A.l > AUPIIUl.-
WA8IIINOTON

.
, D. C.

Address Itegistcred letters to
NEW OKf.KANS NATIONAL HANK

NEW ORLEANS___

REMEMBEIlfS2nV'B, ,. ? .BS
. * ff ( vaiu*

Bt of abiolata fitlrnex nod Inteimr, thai thechaneoa are all eqtml. anrt that oan nouibir
UTtn wliat number will draw PriitT

RKUKMHHII th t the parmrnt of M prltM It-

"r roirn NATIUVAL HAWKS of wen
Orleimn.andtha Tlckntaareilmiiit l r the president
otan Institution , whoie chnrti'rixl rlutiti nro reoog-
nlied

-
In thn hlnhput mortal therefore, beware of anr

Imltatlont or anonrmont internet

FACE POW-
DERLadies
valuing thrlr complexion thoulcl norarca

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS )
of tlio Intent Imported nml unanimously ucknowl-
otlguU

-
as tlui l on-

tFACE POWDER.H-
tmrnntood

.
to ho porfcotly Imrnilons. Impor-

coptlhlo
-

, diiralilo nml Invisible , 1-or Hilonvory-
wlii'ro.

-
. A-kjotirdriuri ; ! t ( irIt. frlccitiouulCUc i or flux , 'Irniloaiippltrdhv

BLAKE , BRUCE & CO. . OMAHA , NEB.-
J.

.
. F.LLOYO&.CO CHICAGO Sola Importer

LOTOS FACE POWDER
FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING DRUGGISTS *

C. K. GOODMAN.
K. OHANDUilt
1IAI1.VS PIIAllMAOY,
I1. II. ( IUNT ,
KUIIN ACO. ,
MAX CO.VIt.M ) ,
MAX III CUT ,
I ) . W. SAX 1C ,
1. T. KIN8I.EH.-
WM.

.
. GI.ADIS1I ,

O. It. BTACV.-
I

.
*. A. MDIUlKLI-

i.JAMIiSTOItSYTIl
.

,
iiaui: : v umiic ,
CUIUfr.Y& DAV ,
J. II. PIIKM'S.-

V.

.
. A. HOS rKTTEK & CO.,

CONK 4 JOHNSON' ,
HUOIIKS A. SCHMIDT ,
JOHN W. HUM , ,
o. s. Tomiirrr ,
M. I'Allll ,
ALMA K. KEITH'S UAllt HA.AU-

.S

.

S FELKER70MAHA"NEB, , , ,

' IIUAIHICOorarAJiOVf THClItttOITHIVALUlr Jf 3MUl { ASWSN.IOSi: B-

PUKiJ CAI.Il'OltNIA WINKH , shipped dlreot
from our vimiynrd ; KlohlluUntodcl Ciniots ,
1'nrt , HIiorrlos.olR. Bun Jnn Vnulta Fuvi'iith.-
Klu'itl

.
' ] , HUD hulviulor uml William t U , Bun

Jose , Ciilltomiu.

FOR SftlS EVERYWHERE

GRATEFULCOMF-

O.lTINGEPPS'S

.

COCOA
HREAKFAST-

."lly
.

n thoroutrli bnuvvlxiUn of thn imtiirnl-
lnun which KDyticn l lut iiuntlliii) | | nf dlutmlion
and iintritloii , imd Ilk' u tiiioful iipiilluiilldii of
HID Hun | iriiuitlu8| til mill Holuouul I'nonu , Mr-

.I'.plis
.

hus | | | our IjiuukliiHt tuiilcnvllli u-

dolicmoiy Iliniiu'd liiivuuitr'i' nului inuy (. .nvo-
UK iininy timtvy ilnctur'n liHN It H liy Iliu

( | ( qor blltliurtlull't i f tlllit IbniS , ; ! ]
itliiitliiii miiy bo tnii'liiuily' Lu'.t up until strung
ciioiiuli to rii'ljl fvvry Irudoiioy to dl eimp-
.llnnilr

.
'in of pulitlo mi ladles mo Homing

nroiind us tuiidv to iitlock whuruvur thcro U a-

vttmK pnlut.Vo ir.iiv utiiiiu HIUIIX u fulul-
Bhnfl li ) koepliiK oilier Ivi trull forlllliid itllh-
pur blood and it propi rly nuuridbvl frmiio , "

Civil son iiu Onitto-
Muilo simply nlth bolllnwuti'rot milk. Pnt I

only lu hull pound tlnnlivfl of'TH Inlml l ttiun ,
r IT-

Hi
- * " . .

) inirpnthlo Chorolntt ,
Mention lull j> n'u-

rW

]

UHEVEiOPED-
it

? ) PARTS yi-
l( tjd tnid ]' tnluctd Uiil , Pull |

lit* . CULM HVV. CO. , UuiUlv , h. ",


